Etiology.-In considering the etiology of nonsuppurative deafness there have been two theories that have divided otologists into camps. First, those who have believed in the theory of negative pressure, and second, those who have believed in infection as the primary cause. Of late years the advocates of infection have been the more numerous. Judging from the treatment generally accepted by otologists, it is fair to assume that the second. class have believed that deafness was the result of an acute infection that damaged the conduction apparatus and then ceased to be a factor in the further progress of the disease. The deafness was then progr~ssive by further attacks of tubotympanic catarrh that was the result of a fresh infection. The writer wishes to take issue with this position and to claim that all deafness is the result of a deep infection in the lymphoid tissue; that the infection then exists as a chronic focus subject to acute exacerbations; that the resulting deafness does not occur from the extension by continuity of the infected tissue through the tubes and middle ear so much as it is the result of a toxin acting on the perception apparatus. That is, we have perception deafness from the beginning that can be demonstrated throughout its course until the end result, which is either nerve degeneration or perception deafness, without regard to the tissue reaction in the· middle ear.
If we carefully analyze our histories of chronic deafness we find in one class that there was otalgia in childhood, and in these cases we all attribute the middle ear involvement to a blocked tube secondary to infection of the lymphoid tissue.
*Read before the meeting of the American Otological Society at Atlantic City, N. J., June 1, 1921. Until adolescence, lymphoid tissue predominates, and beyond this period it is replaced by fibrous and mucoid elements (Jonathan Wright) . With the change in structure the lymphoid tissue tfndergoes retrograde changes, becomes less functionally active, and is therefore more susceptible to infection. The next class of cases follow the infectious diseases and are characterized by. a more virulent infection which, in many instances, results in chronic foci subject to acute exacerbations throughout life. For a long time the foci may remain as a walled off local process. If the resistance of the host is lowerad,. the virulence of the organism increased or necrotic tissue changes destroy the leukocytic barrier, then we have systemic complications with remote tissue reactions. Why this takes place in a particular joint, endocardium or middle ear, we do not know, but once having occurred the tissue reactions go on in the same organs indefinitely. The history clearly shows that the patient was never deaf until a certain time when he had influenza, measles, diphtheria, etc. Following this infection the deafness was progressive, and especially noticeable after acute exacerbations. Cultures of the throat show some form of virulent bacteria present in the lymphoid tissue. The vessels of the anterior pillars are injected, the tonsillar crypts contains pus, mucopus or debris. The secretions of the pharynx are changed-i. e., there is a low grade pharyngiti~, and the deep cervical glands under the angle of the jaw are enlarged. With acute exacerbations of the focal process these glands are sensitive on palpation. While there is a tendency for the infection to extend to the lining of the eustachian tube with gradual extension to the middle ear, the gross tissue changes are of only secondary importance to the accompanying infection in the problem of deafness. The conduction apparatus, when considered as a mechanism for the protection of the nicely adjusted perception apparatus, is wonderfully arranged. With the tissue reactions following a focal infection due to a particular strain of bacteria in all forms of deafness, there seem to be changes in the conduction apparatus analogous to those taking place in other organs which are damaged as the result of a similar focal infection. In all cases there is a functional disturbance of the perception apparatus, and in the organ of hearing, as in other organs, the restoration of func-tion is dependent on whether its special nerve mechanism is irreparably damaged or only functionally disturbed.
Many otologists since the days of William Meyer have recognized the importance of removing infected adenoids and tonsils. Many now recognize that adults carry infectioll throughout life in the lymphoid tissue with an accompanying low grade pharyngitis. It is not only necessary to remove these foci in cases of deafness, but all contributory infective areas in the teeth, sinuses or chronic mastoids, that drain through the lymphatics. In a given individual the balance between the infective agent and the natural immunity of the patient due to the bactericidal and antitoxic powers of the tissues, blood plasma and cells, varies markedly. When this balance is once disturbed by any cause that lowers the resistance of the host and systemic infection results, the remotely involved tissue becomes sensitized, and less toxin than would affect a normal individual suffices to continue the morbid process. This makes the presence of innumerable saprophytes in the mouth and pharynx and such pathogenic bacteria as the streptococcus mucosus, viridans and hemolysins, the micrococcus catarrhalis, pneumococcus, bacillus mucosus capsulatus, grippe bacillus, diphtheria and pseudodiphtheria bacilli, which may be found in infected lymphoid tissue and the sinuses, particularly dangerous to the carrier. Furthermore, such infectious foci of the head may be associated with secondary infection of the lymph nodes of the neck and mediastinum. These patients have low resistance, and overwork is as potent in activating the focal process as is exposure. 'With these conditions present, and judging from the analogy of similar tissue reactions in other organs and from clinical experience, it is the conviction of the writer that deafness is the manifestation of a systemic infection resulting from a special strain of bacteria, the toxin acting on the perception apparatus from the beginning and continuing so to act until the terminal stage of marked perception deafness or nerve degeneration, the accompanying gross tissue changes in the conduction apparatus playing but a minor role in deafness.
Deafness may be defined as an impairment or loss of tone perception. Corti's cells are supposed to constitute the clearing house where sound waves are differentiated and conveyed through the auditory nerve to the cortical centers. It is at the acoustic centers that wave impulses are interpreted as sound. We say then that anything that obstructs or interferes with these wave impulses reaching the perception apparatus results in deafness. Is this the true explanation? Let us assume that deafness has its beginning in infection. Now, not all infections are followed by impairment of hearing. In some cases of infection in which tone perception is impaired there is a complete restoration of hearing with the clearing up of the infection. These are the few cases in which inflation and the usual methods of treatment of the eustachian tube are indicated. There are deep infections, howevet, that do not clear up with the subsidence of the acute symptoms, either from the virulence of the infection, the lowered resistance of the host or poor drainage, and these infections cause most of our cases ,of deafness. These chronic foci may, with acute exacerbations, for a long time give only local symptoms. When the local barrier is once broken down we have systemic manifestations and but mild local symptoms. When this occurs the remote tissue reactions seem to remain constant and are further damaged with recurring exacerbations of the focal process. If' the systemic infection was followed by myalgia, infectious arthritis, endocarditis or nephritis, it continues to do damage to the tissues originally involved. A joint may be involved as the result of local chemical, circulatory or traumatic causes or, as Rosenow says, because of the selective action of a special strain of bacteria. If we consider for a moment the resulting pathology in a large joint it may help us to understand the changes in the organ of _hearing which are accompanied by deafness. First, there are circulatory changes followed by the pouring out of leukocytes from the blood stream and increased secretion. This is followed by the formation of new connective tissue, pressure symptoms, the absorption of cartilage, etc., depending on how far the process may go. The nerve supply shows at once functional disturbance of its sensory fibers by pain, and of the motor nerves by changes in its terminal filaments. We may cause the inflammatory products about the joint to disappear, but restoration of function depends on the integrity of its special nerve supply. Now, in the organ of special sense we see some-what similar phenomena.. With a primary infection that was accompanied by deafness each recurring exacerbation adds to the damage of the tissues originally involved. That is, if the tissue reaction was in the mucous membrane, the fi@rous tissue or bone, it continues as such, and we have a progressive chronic catarrhal, catarrhal adhesive otitis media or possibly otosclerosis as long as the chronic focus is active or secondary foci continue the same type of infection. We have the same circulatory changes, the same pouring out of leukocytes from the blood stream and increased secretion with the formation of fibrous bands or the deposition of new hone. The analogy goes further, for we have at once functional disturbance of the end' organ-that is, the acoustic centers and tinnitus. This occurs at once in every form of deafness. We may cause absorption of the inflammatory products in the tube or middle ear, but the restoration of hearing depends on whether the perception apparatus can be functionally restore<i.
For these reasons the writer has been forced to the conclusion that deafness is from the first concerned with the perception and that the conduction apparatus plays but a minor role. We have studied minutely the obvious gross tissue changes but have lost sight of the fact that the perception apparatus is impaired from the first and continues to lose in function throughout the course of the disease. With the loss of tone perception there is tinnitus. Hearing tests show a loss in perception for the whispered voice and also a raising of the low limits. As the blocked tube becomes open the low limits become normal, but if the process is progressive the perception for the whispered voice diminishes. .The low limits are not again raised until the function of the perception apparatus is markedly impaired. With the raising of the low limits we begin to have a negative Rinne, marked perceptIOn impairment of the upper limits, and, in some cases, involvement of the cochlear nerve. The impairment of the perception for the 2048C 4 fork is often noticed and frequently tone gaps. In fulminating cases where in a short time the membrana propria, malleus and incus are destroyed and yet the hearing remains good and may be nearly normal for years, the functional impairment of the hearing may be so pronounced that tone pereption is wholly lost for the spoken voice. If this comes on suddenly as the result of the toxic action of a virulent infection that quickly clears up, the hearing returns because the perception apparatus is not permanently damaged. Metallic instruments are of no practical value in indicating the beginning of nerve deafness. When bone conduction is lowered for the 256C 1 or 512C2 forks nerve deafness has been present for a long time. Deafness results from the action of a toxin on its special end organ in constitutional diseases and also in those chronic focal infections which so many patients have throughout life. The writer does not believe that alcohol and tobacco ever cause deafness with patients who have a: normal throat. Both., however, cause a pharyngeal congestion and activate the focal process in the lymphoid tissue, increasing the absorption of the virus originally responsible for their impairment of tone perception. In the same way pyogenic foci in the teeth and sinuses are contributory causes of deafness because they drain into the lymphatics of the throat. Gross changes from hypertrophic processes in the conduction apparatus resulting in increased connective tissue, fibrous bands or bony ankylosis, are of minor importance in deafness compared with the perception impairment which started with the original infection and had progressed with the more obvious tissue changes. Skilled otologists have difficulty in interpreting certain hearing tests because they try to analyze them to conform to certain types of deafness. Diminished tone perception. is indicated in the same way at the beginning of all middle ear diseases, whatever the tissue reaction from a given infection. After perception impairment is far advanced in those cases involving the cochlear we make a diagnosis of nerve deafness. It is obvious that this must have been going on for a long time before nerve deafness can be detected by a metallic instrument. Tinnitus, which is the only way that the acoustic apparatus can react to stimulation or irritation, is present with the first impairment of tone perception. As we know, clinically these subjective sounds are intermittent at first, but with the progress of the disease they become continuous and change in character.
While th~gross changes in the eustachian tube and middle ear interfere with the transmission of sonorous vibrations these do not come within the range of ordinary conversation. Furthermore, the low limits clear up with the unblocking of the tube in acute conditions, even though perception for the whispered voice may be further lost. What is of more importance in the loss of tone perception resulting from a blocked tube is pressure on the stapes. While this seems to effect only sonorous vibrations and therefore is of secondary importance in the treatment of deafness, it undoubtedly is important in causing tinnitus. Now, tinnitus is another term for labyrinthine stimulation or irritation, so that pressure and toxemia seem to be important factors in the gradual loss of tone perception..
We have, then, in every deep chronic infectioT\of the lymphoid tissue which has been followed by deafness, two ways in which its progress is manifest. First, by gross changes affecting the conduction apparatus but playing but a minor role in the loss of tone perception. Second, by the action of a toxin on the end organ impairing the function of the acoustic centers or, in a less number of cases, manifestly involving the cochlear nerve.
It would seem that the profound loss of tone perception in nerve deafness was due to changes in the terminal filaments of the auditory nerve rather than to changes in the cortical centers themselves. Cases of advanced progressive deafness often show a bilateral hearing test that does not vary throughout the scale. This could be explained on the ground that it is probable that the auditory fibers from each ear end partly on the same side and partly or mainly on the opposite side of the cerebrum (Howell).
Treatment.-While the writer has treated deafness on the above outline of its etiology for ten years, emphasizing the importance of infection, and failing to get results f.rom inflation except in recent cases, the interpretation of the way in which deafness resulted has only been reached in the last few years. Obviously we remove the primary focus and all contributory foci tending to reinfect the lymphoid tissue. This makes it necessary to do radical surgery and not merely convert a chronic antrum into a latent one, or improve a pharyngitis without removing the cause above or below. Many latent antra with atrophic changes and without a pyogenic focus will still reinfect the lymphoid tissue and eustachian tube. Gross changes in the nares have not been considered as affecting deafness unless infection was present. Submerged tonsils have been removed in adults in all ages up to seventy years whenever there was a change in the secretions of the pharynx or enlarged cervical glands under the angle of the jaw. Enlarged cervical glands following an acute infection that do not subside within a few weeks presuppose that the focal infection has not cleared up. Metabolic changes have not been considered as coming primarily from the intestinal tract but as having originated from the upper respiratory tract, as pointed out by Bi11ings. With the removal of infection general measures are instituted to overcome the effects of a long continued toxic process. While the iodids, pilocarpin, strychnin, electricity, auditory reeducation, etc., are indicated, it is also necessary to improve the general condition. The loss of tone perception through depressed nerve states seem best treated on broad general lines. Many cases of deafness that have existed over a long term of years win improve markedly. In others the duration may be short and yet the treatment is hopeless. At present there seems to be no way of determining how far the perception apparatus is damaged or, in case of nerve involvement, whether degeneration is far advanced. Progressive or perception deafness has a most hopeful outlook if treated early and energetically when the cochlear is not involved. All patients who have had a deep infection as a result of measles, scarlet fever, diphtheria or flu should have an interval tonsil and adenoid operation as a routine procedure without regard to age. Every patient who has a blocked tube and tinnitus accompanying a socalled acute infection should be carefully examined for a definite focus which should be treated surgically before secondary foci result. After this the follow up treatment should be local and general. All cases of long standing focal infections are about 20 per cent anemic. and many have cardiac and renal conditions needing general medical care. The usual methods of treatment are all indicated under special conditions. In chronic progressive deafness, until the low limits are raised, however, the two important indications are the prevention of tubotympanic catarrh by the removal of chronic streptococcal foci and the recognition that impairment of tone perception is constantly going on. Note.-Here was a history dating back to childhood of intermittent discharge, in which the conduction apparatus was seriously involved and yet there is normal hearing.
CONCLUSIONS.
1. Every case of loss of tone perception seems to result from the action of the toxin of a chronic pyogenic focus on the end organ.
2. The toxin is probably due to a special strain of bacteria with a selective action on the organ of hearing.
3. The gross tissue changes seem analogous to those taking place in other organs, as the result of a focal infection, the return of function in each case depending on the integrity of its special nerve mechanism-either the acoustic centers or cochlear nerve.
4. Diminished tone perception seems to start with the onset of the deafness and is more important than the changes in the conduction apparatus. The early raising of the low limits due to the blocked tube clears up as the tube opens. Following this the tube is more open on the side of the deaf ear as atrophy succeeds the hypertrophic salpingitis.
When the 256C
1 or 512C2 fork shows lowered bone conduction nerve deafness is already far advanced. 6. The end result in chronic progressive deafness is marked perception impairment or nerve degeneration.
7. No hearing test is characteristic of any particular form of middle ear disease.
8. Gross tissue changes in the middle ear follow the original type of infection and do not change.
9. Alcohol and tobacco seem to cause eighth nerve deafness by causing a pharyngeal congestion with increased absorption of the toxin from the chronic focus.
10. Patients treated early have every right to expect recovery if the primary focus is removed and the deafness is confined to a functional disturbance of the acoustic centers.
